
MOST MOMENTOUS WAR

SINCE AMERICAN REVOLT

South African Situation Still Causes the

Deepest Concern in England.

LADYSMITH IS LIKELY TO FALL

General Joutert May Capture Pieterrnaritzturg Also Before

General Boiler an Arrive Native U-

prising Threatened.

NEW TORK. Nov. 1 A dispatch to Uom owinj to th Boer fucwea. whll

th World from London says:

General Jouberfs movement to cut

off General Whtt at Ladysmlih from

Colenso Is being-- carried out, and it Is

probable that Pietermaritiburs;, the

capital of Natal, will fall Into General

Jouberfs hands before General Buller

and reinforcements can arrive.

The South African situation is aaln
causinr the deepest alarm. The silence

of the war office, which received to

day several dltpatchea from Cape

Town and Durban, the hotdlnff back of

the Ust of casualties at Ladysmith and.

finally, the announcement of the moblll

tation of the second army corps on the

tenth of this month, all combine to show

that the position of British power In

South Africa is on of greatest peril.

The World correspondent learns that

the Dutch rising- - In Northern Cape

Colony has assumed menacing propor-- J
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T!h plan, as It will be published, will
be slightly different from that put out
by the Philadelphia committee a fw
months ago, having been somewhat
modified In the Interests of the holders
of Junior securities.

Present bondholders will not get IS
per cent In new 4 per oeut bonds, as at
first proposed, but will receive that
amount of new S per cent bonds, the
Interest In the proposed Issue having
been cut down. Bondholders will also
reoWve W pvr cent In new preferred, as
originally offered.

I'nJer the new plan, the company's
terminal charges will be cut down from
$:;0,000. as at present, to at least $150,000

by scaling the Interest on terminal
binds. The reurgunUera have received
satisfactory assurances from Union Ta-clf- tc

and Chicago A Alton controll, rs
that these roads will give the Pitts
burg and Gulf a great deal more busi-
ness than tt ever received from them
before.

There will aim be changes in the pro- -
posed voting trust. The Philadelphia
reorganisation committee will stand as
at present, but In the voting trust that
will control the company's affairs. Pres
ident Jame Stillman of the National
City bank and President Louis Fit leer-ai- d

of the. Mercantile Trust Company
will take the place reserved for Presi-

dent A. E. Stlllmell and another mem-

ber of the Philadelphia committee who
resides In Holland.

Otherwise the new plan will be mush
the same as the old. It will have the
suport of the combined committee, and
no new opposition Is anticipated. With
the acceptance of the plan, all the con-

test over the Kansas City, Pittsburg A

Gulf reorganization, will be settled.

PROMINENT SWEDE DEAD.

His Romantic Career as Soldier,
nesa Man and Recluse.

Bush

CHICAGO. Nov. J. A special to the
Tlmes-HersJ- d from Galena, III., says:

Hover Olson, better known as ' Harve
Anderson, the big Swede," was found
dead today In his house, Ave miles from
here. For IS years he lived the life of
a recluse.

Belonging to a wealthy family in

Sweden, at 10 years of age his father
gave him a yacht and he sailed around
the world.

Although finely educated, he was of a
roving and adventurous disposition. He
practiced law in Norway. Coming to
America, he married and prospered. He
enlisted In company B, Eighth Illinois
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LATE AUSTRALIAN NEWS.
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Annoying Thing

One eiicoiiiiK rs in Hie w, Hiing of
(flasms is the roiixiant csre neces-
sary to keep tlclen.es and
cleat. The liiui,lkci, lii( f is al-
ways luiiiriy but not uUavs ;lm
(rstit. We ive s fine leiitlirr ciim?
and cliariioU I, 'in, clearer with
each pair of v.uw we ell

Northwest Optical Co.,

Tlie r.ol)l Hide..
HeornI nnd Wimlilnnton Ht

oxro innnnnnn nnnnnnnn ru iuuvo

A Portland Buyer

DAITON', ulio Iihk
(if px)cri'ii-- iih a

iiyer.
Will bo pleascil to giv (icr-on-

attention t nil cmto'iier.

Corrcspondcnct' wdicitcd.

363 Second St., Portland,

The "Delsane"

and "Regeni"

Shoes for Vome

All Mt'l Equal

Styles T-- to

One I any

Price j$5.oo
$3.50 I ..JM shoe

w
Also "Queen Quality"

Shoes for Women

$3.00

E. C. Goddard & Co

Oregonisn UiiiMing, Portland.

ST. HELEN'S HAIib.

A BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

ReopeDed September 13. Forcirculsrt
address.

MISS ELENORK TIIIBKETIS, l'u. D
Principal. PortUud Oregon

Telephone Red 391.

HIS MOTHER'S
BREAD

He says was always so light
and well baked.
Well there Is a knack In mak-
ing It
But don't forget the kind of
stove or range used makes a
difference. His mother used a

Star Estate Range

jr. SCULLT, Acwt,
iti B'jrul Itrast

A

Wilson Improved Air Tight Heaters

i FOR COAL ill

Law,

u.uw mice.

Tliin liontor is cHjuvinlly ndiijitwl for Soft (Vml
nnd Lignito. Tlio hotly imulo of
ftot-l- . Kxlra way ulinkinj; mid tluiiiiiii;
grato. ot cxtm lu'avy with largo nh it.
Htw ii nickel urn, nickel nmno pluto mid two
niokol nltitod foot rails.

Tlu Itot blast draft so constructed that tho
escnj.injj Kns0H ftri n C0Hl,,,i( w),i(., tmtn great in tho coiisumtinn of furl,

Price, SI2.00 lo $25.00.
All Varieties of Wood Air Tights at

FOARD 0 STOKES.

Books
nought, Sold and Kxcliangcd

U10

Old Book Store
History, IWaphy. Mechanical.

IlefereDce,

ihAMwA

saving

eirr.
Iteliirlotia

All standard works,
Second-han- d school books, large

i "SP1 rongasln.'S.
iFZ?!??' UrlK loc of

HYLAND BROS.
rURTI.ANI),

WXl Yamhill St..

Telephone IUhI 2SsJl

Mcllcal,
Holvntiflo

,'onJ-h0- 'l

R. MARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Washington St, corner Fifth
Opposite Hole) rerklus

mVics Hair Dressing a Sjiecialty

Ladies entrance to batb
on Fifth street

PORTLAND,

Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers
Machinists

AND

rOREOON.

Stock
Li- -

novels,

OH.

Umbrellas
Best and
Cheapest

Also ti,l lUwrcrlng at

Meredith's
WsnhiiiKton Udweeufiih and (tlh 8lrreta.

roim.Asn, OHE.

John B. Coffey,

Merchant
Tailor

.' A,nrK ST.,
tOK. 1MIKH. Ore,

W. C. A.
reiUT cceoki.

and Funeral Director

Caskets and Funeral Suiipllos conslnnt-l- y

00 lisntl.

Cnroor 11th and Ihmno 8ts, AiUirls, Ort

Hi !,
mUrt u4

to

Portland,

Pohl,

Undertaker, Embalmer

ontitt.VJlv ':'.!'?KinoilMoB.
lui.lmor..

olambia Electfie & Repair Go

Successor
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Loggers

Supplies

Logging Bnglnes Built nnd Repaired

eavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of tlic Unsurpassed

... V Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Lights and Tower riiints.

; ...Tho Esmond Hotel... j
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

Kurip p Son 1 1 I,!W rtr day. OSCAR ANDERSON Mlinwr. fAinrrlwin .ln, 11.00 to, luO per !. ' C. I'h.NliKDAST, ChUifClork

1 m
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at

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON
IRON

BRASS

BEDSTEADS

In nil sists nnl Rlylct.
We sluill continue lo sell
Iron Hnd UrnHH HcIkIchiIh
at the mi ni h Low rrlccs
reKnnllehs of t he mine in
the price of iron and brims

M4.
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PORTLAND
POHTLAND, OR.

Kept Stock

5 The OMly FlrsLCloHH Hotel In Portltind
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